SZABIST
Alumni Survey Form 2018-2019
The purpose of this survey is to assess the satisfaction level of alumni with the academic and administrative
facilities provided by SZABIST. We seek your help in completing this survey and the information provided
will be kept confidential.
Alumni Information
Name
Name of Organization
Position
Program

Registration Number
Year of Graduation
Contact No.
Email Address

Please checkmark the appropriate box by using following scale:
A. Very Good
B. Good
C. Fair
I.

D. Poor

E. Very Poor

Kindly rate yourself on the attainment of the following program educational Objectives (PEOs) after
graduating from SZABIST:
A

B

C

D

E

A

B

C

D

E

A. Competence
1. Level of technical knowledge possessed by you in
comparison to your fellows from other institutes
2. Level of technical skills possessed by you in
comparison to your fellows from other institutes
3. Overall competence in comparison to your fellows
from other institutes
B. Research and lifelong learning
4. Ability to carry out research and implement novel
solutions
5. Ability to implement entrepreneurial ideas
C. Interpersonal, Management and Leadership Skills
6. Ability to work in teams
7. Capability as effective leaders
8. Ability to practice professional ethics
II. Please rate SZABIST as an educational institute on the following:

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Infrastructure
Faculty
Quality of Education
Repute at National level
Repute at International level

III. Has SZABIST curriculum and education equipped you for the challenges of the job market?
Yes

No

IV. As a member of the SZABIST Alumni Association, how can you provide support for the current
students?
Career Counseling
Mentoring
Fund raising
V.

Networking
Others _____________________________

Circle your most preferred means of communication for receiving Alumni-related information.

Email
EDC Website
Phone Call

Facebook
Others _____________________________

VI. Are you employed in the field of your SZABIST degree?
Yes

No

If not, why (Please choose the best answer from the below mentioned list)?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

I could not find a job
The jobs in my field did not pay well
I developed new career interests after leaving SZABIST
The jobs in my field offered few opportunities for advancement
I am a full-time student
I have my own business

VII. What kind of information you can contribute for Alumni Newsletter?
Pictures
Articles
Achievements & Success stories

Updates
Others _____________________________

VIII. How can EDC further improve its support in providing internships and job placements?
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

